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the students got to know that the votlng is an
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and they vowed that they would vote for SUIE 1n everv
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ELC created innovatiVE for the occasion. The election song
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.,\Iain Bharat HOOn" *-as pla1,ed man-y times in college audito'i,m to inspire )'ou11g voters'

The ELC of the college managed too%enrollment of arl the students during the session which is

rearl1 appreciable. The ELC fulfilred its responsibility of empowering youth by creating

awareness about the electoral process, voting rights and promoting the idea that each vote

matters through various fun based activities'
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Government College of Education, Sector 20-D. Chandigarh

Report: Electoral Literacy Club (2022-23)

The Electoral Literacy Club.of the Government College of Education, Sectot 20-D, Chandigarh

carried out l,arious activities dwing the session 2022-23 to create awareness about electoral

process and to empo\r€r )oung voters. The ELC comprises of four members ( Dr Nisha Singh,

Dr rupinder Kaur, Mr Manish Kumar, Mr Sanjeev kumar) from the teaching faculty, the office

Superintendent ( Mrs. Sarabjeet Kaur) and five elected members ( Tripti Atri, Saloni, Ruhina,

Vandana, Samidhi) of the student executive committee.

At the beginning of session, the elections were organized for all the students of B.Ed., M'Ed.,

and pGDG&C classes to select Student Executive Committee members for the club including the

college ambassador. The Electoral Literacy Club started a campaign for the students who haven't

enrolled themseives as voters. A special awareness campaign rvas conducted for the students as

well as teaciring non teaching and zupport staff of the college for linking their voter card with

their aadhar cards.

The ELC celebrated National Constitution Day (Samvidhan Diwas) on Novembet 26th,2022 at

the college auditorium,. The faculty and students participated in the celebrations with full

enthusiasm. The celebration included reading of the Preamble of the Indian constitution, a

speech about the history and importance of the constitution, video on making of the

Constitution, and recitation of inspirational poems by the students. A very interesting fun

games based quiz was aiso conducted. Dr. Kusum shared her expertise on the sr-rbject. Dr Nisha

Singh, Nodal Officer, the ELC emphasized the significance of the Constitution, the rights and

duties of citizens, and talked about the educational provisions enshrined therein.

To create a\\-areness about electoral process r-arious charts. posters. banners. r.t'ebsite updates

u-ere used thnou_qhout the session. The members of the ELC also parlicipated in the Ar1

Exhibition organized by Election Deparlment, Chandigarh Administration.

The Electoral Literacy Club celebrated National Voter's Day on January 25,2023 to educate and

encourage young voters to vote, their voting rights and imporlance of each vote. Rangoli making,

Bookmark making, and poem recitation competitions were organized to celebrate the event.
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